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the paper presents the results of study on four Parmotrema species in Poland, P. arnoldii, 
P. crinitum, P. perlatum and P. stuppeum. they are mainly known from southern part of the 
country, mostly in the Carpathians. P. perlatum is reported also from northern Poland and 
Central Poland. For P. stuppeum, so far known from single locality only, three new sites are 
reported. All the species seem to be rare and endangered in Poland. this work is the first part 
of a larger series which will present data on selected genera of the lichen family Parmeliaceae 
in Poland. 
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introduCtion
the lichen family Parmeliaceae zenker (lecanorales, lecanoromycetes, Ascomy-
cota; see lumbsch, Huhndorf 2007) comprises several genera of mostly foliose, but 
also few fruticose and crustose lichens (e.g., elix 1993; lumbsch, Huhndorf 2007), 
and recently even the lichenicolous genus Phacopsis tul. was proved to belong to 
the family (Peršoh, rambold 2002). Parmeliaceae is morphologically and chemically 
very diverse group of lichens, but generally it is characterized morphologically by 
a type of apothecial ontogeny and the presence of an ascomatal structure called a 
cupulate exciple (blanco et al. 2006 and literature cited therein). 
the family comprises about 1500 species and is thought to be one of the richest 
in species within lichenized Ascomycota (blanco et al. 2006). it is also one of the 
most widely discussed group of lichens in terms of generic delimitation. For a long 
time only few genera were accepted, but extensive research, mostly by M. e. Hale 
Jr. (cf. Hale 1974a, b, 1975, 1976a, b, c, 1986), led to segregation of morphologically 
and chemically more homogenic groups. However, those taxonomic concepts were 
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not always followed and all segregates treated as doubtful (e.g., Purvis et. al. 1992). 
recently, the taxonomy of Parmeliaceae has been studied with molecular tools, and 
the importance of chemical, morphological and anatomical diagnostic characters 
have been re-evaluated (e.g., blanco et al. 2004a, b, 2005; divakar et al. 2006). nu-
merous Hale’s genera and those distinguished later by other lichenologists are still 
accepted, however, some of them appeared to be synonyms (blanco et al. 2004a, b, 
2005; divakar et al. 2006). 
Parmotrema A. Massal. is one of the genera accepted at present, however in a 
wider sense then previously, as it also includes Canomaculina elix & Hale, Con-
camerella w. l. Culb. & C. F. Culb., Parmelaria Awasthi and Rimelia Hale & Fletch-
er, which were found to be phylogenetically nested within Parmotrema s.str. (blanco 
et al. 2005). the genus is characterized by usually large foliose thalli with ciliate or 
eciliate margin, lack of pseudocyphellae, upper cortex consisting of a palisade plect-
enchyma (or rarely paraplectenchyma), pored or fenestrated epicortex, laminal, per-
forate or eperforate apothecia and usually simple rhizines (blanco et al. 2005). 
As many Parmotrema species are very similar in morphology, the secondary 
chemistry plays an important role in the identification and taxonomy of these li-
chens. the substances found in this genus comprises atranorin and rarely usnic acid, 
which are present in the cortex, and several medullary compounds belonging to or-
cinol depsides, orcinol depsidones, ß-orcinol depsides, xanthones, aliphatic acids, 
pulvinic acid and derivatives and antraquinones (cf. Hale 1965; blanco et al. 2005). 
For the determination of them colour reactions with simple chemical reagents (C, k 
and Pd) were used in Poland, however this method is not very reliable, as it can not 
distinguish lichen substances with the same type of reaction. For that reason speci-
mens should be studied by thin-layer chromatography (tlC) . 
until now 4 taxa have been reported in Poland (Fałtynowicz 2003), and almost all 
of them have not been confirmed by tlC. some species were consider to be rather 
common, e.g., P. perlatum (Huds.) M. Choisy, but some were very rarely reported 
from few stands only, e.g., P. stuppeum (taylor) Hale. our unpublished results show 
that frequency for some taxa is different. 
the aims of this paper, the first dealing with the revision of selected genera of the 
family Parmeliaceae in Poland, are to present the result of studies on the morphol-
ogy, chemistry, distribution and habitat requirements of the genus Parmotrema in 
the country.
MAteriAl And MetHods
the present study is based on collection which are deposited in Polish lichen her-
baria (krAM, krAP, ktC, lbl, uGdA). the morphology of the specimens were 
examined under the stereo microscope for thallus colour, shape of lobes, presence 
and abundance of cilia, and the type of soralia and isidia. the lichen substances were 
investigated by thin layer chromatography (tlC) following the methods described 
by orange et al. (2001). the chromatograms were developed in solvent C. 
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All examined localities are mapped according to the AtPol grid square system 
(zając 1978; modified by Cieśliński, Fałtynowicz 1993; see also kukwa et al. 2002).
results
Parmotrema arnoldii (du rietz) Hale, Phytologia 28: 335 (1974). 
syn. Parmelia arnoldii du rietz, nyt Mag. naturvidensk. 62: 80 (1924) .
Characteristic of the species. Parmotrema arnoldii is distinguished by the sub-
laminal soredia developing mostly at laciniae, narrow, mostly black non-rhizinate 
marginal zone, usually sparsely ciliate thallus margin and the presence of atranorin, 
alectoronic and α-collatolic acids, sometimes accompanied also by skyrin (= rhodo-
physcin). Cortex reacts k+ yellow and medulla is kC+ pink-red, uV+ ice-blue, C– 
and Pd– (Hale 1965; louwhoff 2009a). in Polish specimens all substances, except 
skyrin, were found. 
Affinities. the species is distinguished from morphologically similar taxa produc-
ing soredia by the production of alectoronic and α-collatolic acids. there is no other 
species of Parmotrema with these substances in europe (Hale 1965), however this 
substances are produced in the morphologically somewhat similar Cetrelia chicitae 
(w. l. Culb.) w. l. Culb. & C. F. Culb. this species differs in the presence of pseu-
docyphellae and eciliate thallus margin (obermayer, Mayrhofer 2007). 
Habitat requirements. According to louwhoff (2009a) P. arnoldii usually grows 
amongst epiphytic mosses, especially on horizontal branches of trees and old shrubs 
Fig. 1. distribution of Parmotrema arnoldii in Poland in the AtPol grid square system. 
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in ± well-lit, mild and humid, undisturbed woodlands. in Poland this lichen was 
collected on Acer spp., Alnus spp., Fagus sylvatica, Fraxinus excelsior and Pyrus sp. in 
beech and black alder forests or in open places. 
Distribution. in Poland P. arnoldii is a rare mountain species, known only from 
the Carpathians (Fig. 1). Most of the analyzed specimens originates from 1950–1960, 
and perhaps the species is close to extinction. 
Parmotrema arnoldii is a temperate species of both, northern and southern 
Hemispheres. this taxon occurs in europe, e.g., Austria (Hafellner, türk 2001), 
Germany (Hale 1965; scholtz 2000), Great britain (Coppins 2002), France (Hale 
1965), ireland (Fox 2004), scandinavia (Hale 1965; santesson et al. 2004), slovenia 
(suppan et al. 2000), spain (llimona, Hladun 2001), switzerland (scheidegger et al. 
2002) and ukraine (kondratyuk et al. 1998). outside europe it was reported from 
Macaronesia, Africa, Asia, and north and south Americas (e.g., Hale 1965; Hafell-
ner 1995; louwhoff 2009a; Pišút 2009).
SpecimenS examinated. Poland. Fd 95 – beskid Mały Mts., Gładkie pass, above Przełęcz kocierska 
pass, alt. ca 650 m, on Acer platanoides, 10 Apr. 1962, leg. J. Nowak (krAM-l 9466); the same locality, alt. 
ca 700 m, on Fraxinus excelsior, 4 oct. 1962, leg. J. Nowak (krAM-l 10004). Gd 59 – tatry Mts., dolina 
białego valley, on Acer pseudoplatanus, 10 Aug. 1925, leg. J. Motyka (krAM-l 10150). Ge 21 – Gorce 
Mts., near kamienica village, in the wojtasy forest, alt. 660 m, alder forest, on Alnus sp., 20 Aug. 1967, 
leg. K. Glanc (krAM-l 35413). Gf 59 – bieszczady zachodnie Mts., Pszczeliny village, alt. 700 m, alder 
forest, on Alnus sp., 25 sept. 1958, leg. K. Glanc (krAM-l 35420, in the specimen of Parmotrema perla-
tum). Gf 68 – bieszczady zachodnie Mts., bieszczadzki national Park, beskidnik Mt., alt. 740 m, beech 
forest, on Fagus sylvatica, 28 Aug. 1957, leg. K. Glanc (krAM-l 35425); by the beskidnik stream, beech 
forest, on Fagus sylvatica, 1957, leg. K. Glanc (krAM-l 35428). Gf 69 – bieszczady zachodnie Mts., 
bieszczadzki national Park, Caryńskie village, near Przełęcz Przysłup pass, alt. 700 m, on Pyrus sp., sept. 
2005, leg. R. Kościelniak (krAP). 
Parmotrema crinitum (Ach.) M. Choisy, bull. Mens. soc. linn. soc. bot. lyon 21: 
175 (1952).
syn. Parmelia crinita Ach., syn. lich.: 196 (1814).
Characteristic of the species. Parmotrema crinitum is characterized by the pres-
ence of marginal and laminal isidia, which are often ciliate, lower surface black with 
a broad brown erhizinate marginal zone and the production of atranorin (cortex) 
and stictic acid complex, including menegazziaic acid (medulla). isidia wary from 
sparse, simple, cylindrical or lobulate to coralloid-branched and forming dense clus-
ters. Cortex reacts k+ yellow, whereas medulla is C–, k+ yellow, kC+ yellow, Pd+ 
yellow-orange (Hale 1965; louwhoff 2009a). the chemistry agrees well with that 
reported by Hale (1965) and louwhoff (2009a).
Affinities. the species is easily recognizable by the presence of isidia, broad bare 
marginal zone and the production of stictic acid complex. Parmelinopsis horrescens 
(taylor) elix & Hale also has ciliate-isidia, but it is distinguished by the smaller 
thallus, the lower surface that is rhizinate to the margins and the lack of stictic acid 
complex (louwhoff 2009b). so far this species has not been found in Poland. 
Marginal and laminal isidia of similar shape to those present in Parmotrema crini-
tum are present also in Platismatia glauca (l.) w. l. Culb. & C. F. Culb., but that 
species lacks cilia, does not react with Pd (stictic acid complex absent) and produces 
caperatic acid (Culberson, Culberson 1968). 
Habitat requirements: the species usually grows on bark of deciduous trees in 
old forests or in open situations (Fałtynowicz 2003; louwhoff 2009a). in Poland it 
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was so far reported only as epiphyte on Abies alba, Acer pseudoplatanus, Alnus spp., 
Fagus sylvatica (ca 58% of Polish records) and Picea abies, usually in beech forests 
or along streams. 
Distribution. According to Fabiszewski (1968) and Fałtynowicz (2003 and litera-
ture cited therein) P. crinitum was reported from the Carpathians and sudety Mts., 
however this study confirm its occurrence in the Carpathians (material from sudety 
Mts. not traced). known distribution of the species is presented on figure 2. this 
lichen is known only from old collections, and perhaps it is already extinct in the 
territory of Poland. 
P. crinitum is a cosmopolitan species, widespread throughout tropical and tem-
perate areas and even subboreal forests (Hale 1965; louwhoff 2009a). it was re-
ported in europe from, e.g., Austria (Hafellner, türk 2001), belgium (diederich et 
al. 2009), the Czech republic (liška et al. 2008), France and Hungary (Hale 1965), 
Germany (scholz 2000), Great britain (Hale 1965; Coppins 2002), italy (Hale 1965), 
ireland (Fox 2004), luxembourg (diederich et al. 2009), Portugal (Hale 1965), scan-
dinavia (Hale 1965; santesson et al. 2004), slovakia (lisická 2005), slovenia (sup-
pan et al. 2000),  spain (Hale 1965) and ukraine (kondratyuk et al. 1998). outside 
europe it is known from Africa, Asia, Australia, Macaronesia, and north and south 
America (e.g., Hale 1965; Hafellner 1995; louwhoff and elix 1999; louwhoff 2009a; 
McCarthy 2009). 
SpecimenS examinated. poland. Gd 59 – tatry zachodnie Mts., łysanki Mt., on Picea abies, 29 Aug. 
1925, leg. J. Motyka (krAM-l 10138). Gf 47 – bieszczady zachodnie Mts., by solinka river, beech for-
est, on Abies alba, 13 Aug. 1956, leg. K. Glanc (krAM-l 36990). Gf 57 – bieszczady zachodnie Mts., 
Falowa Mt., se of Cisna village, on Alnus sp., 17 June 1954, leg. T. Sulma (uGdA-l 2561); krywe village, 
by dołżycki stream, near road to dołżyca village, alt. 600 m, on Alnus sp., 28 June 1958, leg. K. Glanc 
(krAM-l 36987). Gf 59 – bieszczady zachodnie Mts., stuposiany village, alt. 640 m, beech forest, on 
Fig. 2. distribution of Parmotrema crinitum in Poland in the AtPol grid square system. 
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Fagus sylvatica, 23 June 1957, leg. K. Glanc (krAM-l 36988); se of Pszczeliny village, alt. 690 m, by the 
stream, on Abies alba, 29 June 1959, leg. K. Glanc (krAM-l 38926); w of Pszczeliny village, alt. 700 m, 
alder forest, on Alnus sp., 24 sept. 1958, leg. K. Glanc (krAM-l 36993). Gf 68 – bieszczady zachodnie 
Mts., bieszczadzki national Park, by beskidnik stream, alt. 740 m, beech forest, on Acer pseudoplatanus, 
1 sept. 1962, leg. K. Glanc (uGdA-l 12243); beskidnik Mt., alt. 740 m, beech forest, on Fagus sylvatica, 
28 Aug. 1957, leg. K. Glanc (krAM-l 36991); near wetlina village, by wielki bukowy stream, ca alt. 750 
m, beech forest, on Fagus sylvatica, 18 Aug. 1958, leg. Z. Tobolewski (uGdA-l 4476); by wielki lutowy 
stream, alt. ca 750 m, beech forest, on Fagus sylvatica, 18 Aug. 1958, leg. K. Glanc (krAM-l 36994, 36996, 
35997, 36999 & 37000); s slope of dział Mt., beech forest, on Fagus sylvatica, 19 Aug. 1958, leg. K. Glanc 
(krAM-l 35998 & 36989). Gg 60 – bieszczady zachodnie Mts., bieszczadzki national Park, s slope of 
tarnica Mt., alt. 900 m, beech forest, on Fagus sylvatica, 22 June 1956, leg. K. Glanc (krAM-l 36992). 
Poorly localized specimen. tatra Mts., 1889, leg. W. Boberski (krAM-l 20176). 
Parmotrema perlatum (Huds.) M. Choisy., bull. Mens. soc. linn. soc. bot. lyon 21: 
174 (1952).
syn. Lichen perlatus Huds., Fl. Angl.: 448 (1762), Parmelia perlata (Huds.) Ach., Meth. lich.: 214 
(1803), Parmotrema chinense auct. non (osbeck) Hale & Ahti.
Characteristic of the species. the diagnostic characters of P. perlatum are the 
conspicuous submarginal soralia, revolute lobes, narrow, shiny and often rugose 
naked zone of lower side along the margin. the species contains atranorin, stictic 
acid complex, including stictic, constictic and menegazziaic acids with other related 
substances. Cortex reacts k+ yellow, whereas medulla is C−, k+ yellow and Pd+ 
orange(louwhoff 2009a). the chemistry of Polish agrees with the previously report-
ed results. 
Affinities. Parmotrema perlatum can be separated from other sorediate and mar-
ginally ciliate species, P. arnoldii (du rietz) Hale and P. robustum (degel.) Hale, by 
the presence of stictic acid complex (Hale 1965; louwhoff 2009a). in the spot test 
Fig. 3. distribution of Parmotrema perlatum in Poland in the AtPol grid square system. 
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reactions, P. perlatum is similar to P. reticulatum (taylor) M. Choisy, but the latter 
is readily distinguished by the network of hair-line cracks on the upper surface, the 
soredia at tips of incised lobe margins and the presence of salazanic acid (louwhoff 
2009a); so far it has not been reported from Poland. 
Few specimens of P. perlatum were found under Cetrelia cetrarioides (delise & 
duby) w. l. Culb. & C. F. Culb. s.l. this taxon, and also other Cetrelia species also 
develop wide lobed thalli, but they differ in the presence of pseudocyphellae, ecili-
ate thallus margin and they never produce stictic acid complex (Culberson, Culber-
son 1968; obermayer,  Mayrhofer 2007). Also Platismatia glauca is morphologically 
similar to Parmotrema perlatum, but it lacks marginal cilia, has isidia and a different 
chemistry (caperatic acid) (Culberson,  Culberson 1968). 
Habitat requirements. Parmotrema perlatum is sensitive to air pollution and oc-
curs on well-lit, neutral to somewhat acid-barked, broad-leaved trees, also frequent-
ly on siliceous rocks and walls, coastal rocks, usually where illumination is moderate 
to good (lowhoff 2009a). in Poland this lichen was found mostly on bark of Alnus 
spp. and Fagus sylvatica, but single specimens were also collected on bark of Fraxinus 
excelsior and Picea abies. 
Distribution. in Poland P. perlatum was reported several times from southern 
Poland (Fałtynowicz 2003). After the revision of all available specimens most of 
those records appeared to be correct. some additional localities are added here, 
with records from northern and Central Poland (the locality from Central Poland 
also included in paper by łubek 2009). the known distribution of the species is 
presented on figure 3. As all examined specimens were collected before 1960, the 
species is perhaps close to extinction.
the species is a cosmopolitan lichen widespread throughout temperate and trop-
ical areas (Hale 1965; louwhoff 2009a), known from many european countries, e.g., 
Austria (Hafellner, türk 2001), belgium (diederich et al. 2009), the Czech repub-
lic (liška et al. 2008), France (Hale 1965), Germany (scholtz 2000), Great britain 
(Coppins 2002), ireland (Hale 1965), italy (Hale 1965), luxembourg (diederich et 
al. 2009), the netherlands (Hale 1965; Aptroot et al. 2004), Portugal (Hale 1965), 
scandinavia (santesson et al. 2004), slovakia (lisická 2005), spain (Hale 1965; lli-
mona, Hladun 2001) and ukraine (kondratyuk et al. 1998). the species has been 
also recorded from Macaronesia, Africa, Asia, Australia, north America and south 
America (e.g. Hale 1965; Hafellner 1995; louwhoff, elix 1999; McCarthy 2009; 
Pišút 2009).
SpecimenS examinated. poland. Ad 96 – wysoczyzna elbląska high plain, brzozowo forest district, 
ne of Milejewo village, old beech forest, on Fagus sylvatica, 20 July 1957, leg. T. Sulma (uGdA-l 15000). 
Ee 60 – wyżyna Przedborska upland, niecka włoszczowska basin, near oleszno nature reserve, forest 
section no. 73, on Fraxinus excelsior, 11 March 2008, leg. A. Łubek (ktC). Eg 91 – roztocze Środkowe, 
zwierzyniec village, by Świerszcz river, on Alnus glutinosa, 1969, leg. J. Bystrek (lbl). Gf 57 – bieszc-
zady zachodnie Mts., w slope of krzemienna Mt., alt 650 m, on Picea abies, 28 July 1958, leg. K. Glanc 
(krAM-l 37051); krywe, by the road to dołżyca village, by dołżycki stream, ca 580 m, on Alnus gluti-
nosa, 28 July 1958, leg. K. Glanc (krAM-l 37050, in specimen of Cetrelia cetrarioides s.l.); near krywe 
village, by the turist path to Cisna village, alt. 550 m, alder forest, by the stream, on Alnus sp., 30 July 1958, 
leg. K. Glanc (krAM-l 35416); Cisna village, by the road to krywe village, alt. 550 m, alder forest, by the 
stream, on Alnus sp., 30 July 1958, leg. K. Glanc (krAM-l 35418); se of Cisna village, slopes of Falowa 
Mt., in deep gorge, on Alnus sp. and bark of unidentified tree, 17 July 1954, leg. T. Sulma (uGdA-l 2511 
& 2528). Gf 59 – bieszczady zachodnie Mts., Pszczeliny village, s of stuposiany village, alt. ca 650 m, 
mixed forest by the stream, on Alnus sp., 25 sept. 1958, leg. Z. Tobolewski (uGdA-l 4477); Pszczeliny 
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village, alt. 700 m, alder forest, on Alnus sp., 25 sept. 1958, leg. K. Glanc (krAM-l 35420); the same 
locality, 24 sept. 1958, leg. K. Glanc (uGdA-l 35422). Gf 68 – bieszczady zachodnie Mts., bieszczadzki 
national Park, by beskidnik stream, on Fagus sylvatica, s.dat., leg. K. Glanc (krAM-l 35429); by wielki 
lutowy stream, alt. ca 750 m, beech forest, on Fagus sylvatica, 18 Aug. 1959, leg. K. Glanc (krAM-l 
36994, 36996 & 35997, all admixed in specimens of Parmotrema crinitum). Gf 69 – bieszczady zachodnie 
Mts., bieszczadzki national Park, bereżki village, by the wołosaty stream, alt. 600 m, on Alnus sp., 21 
sept. 1958, leg. K. Glanc (krAM-l 37055); the same locality, 22 sept. 1958, leg. K. Glanc (krAM-l 
35424); near road to wołosatka stream, alt. 840 m, on Fagus sylvatica, 22 June 1956, leg. Z. Tobolewski 
(krAM-l 35419); by the rzeczyca stream, by the road between villages ustrzyki Górne and brzegi 
(berehy) Górne, alt. 680 m, alder forest, on Alnus sp., 27 Aug. 1957, leg. K. Glanc (krAM-l 35423); 
the same locality, 7 July 1959, leg. K. Glanc (krAM-l 35415); se of Pszczeliny village, alt. 690 m, by the 
stream, on Alnus sp., 29 July 1959, leg. K. Glanc (krAM-l 35414). Gg 70 – bieszczady zachodnie Mts., 
bieszczadzki national Park, by the wołosatka stream, near tarnica Mt., alt. 840 m, on Fagus sylvatica, 21 
June 1956, leg. K. Glanc (krAM-l 35417). 
Parmotrema stuppeum (taylor) Hale, Phytologia 28: 339 (1974). 
syn. Parmelia stuppea taylor, london J. bot. 6: 175 (1847); for more synonyms see Hale (1965). 
Characteristic of the species. Parmotrema stuppeum is characterized by thallus 
loosely attached to the bark, black and sparsely rhizinate lower surface, continuous 
(not finely reticulately cracked) upper cortex, soralia formed on the top of laciniae 
and the presence of atranorin in cortex and salazinic acid in medulla (Hale 1965; 
sipman 2005). Cortex reacts k+ yellow, whereas medulla is C and kC–, k+ yellow 
turning red, and Pd+ orange-red. the chemistry of Polish specimens agrees with 
previously reported information. 
Affinities. the species can be separated from other sorediate Parmotrema species 
with continuous cortex by the presence of salazinic acid. this substance is produced 
by P. reticulatum (tayl.) M. Choisy [syn. Rimelia reticulata (tayl.) Hale & Fletcher] 
and P. subreticulatum (tav.) Hale, but these taxa has finely, but distinctly reticulately 
cracked and maculate upper cortex (Hale 1965; sipman 2005; louwhoff 2009a); so 
far they have not been reported from Poland.
in Poland most specimens of P. stuppeum were determined as P. chinense, a syno-
nym of P. perlatum (see above). both taxa have Pd+ orange to orange-red medulla, 
but it is due to salazinic acid in P. stuppeum, whereas in P. perlatum the reaction is 
caused by stictic acid and related substances. they can also be separated without 
tlC; medulla of P. perlatum is k+ yellow, but in P. stuppeum the yellow colour turns 
red (Hale 1965; sipman 2005; louwhoff 2009a). 
Habitat requirements. in Poland P. stuppeum is a corticolous lichen. it was col-
lected almost exclusively on Fagus sylvatica, but once it was found on bark of Pyrus 
communis. 
Distribution. in Poland the species has been so far reported only once by sulma 
and Fałtynowicz (1988). Here we report three new localities, two from bieszczady 
Mts. and one from roztocze. the known distribution of the species is presented on 
figure 4. it appears as a rare and an endangered lichen in Poland, as only one con-
temporary record is known. 
According to Hale (1965) P. stuppeum is common in the mountain of north 
America, central America and europe; in Africa and Asia it is more rare. in eu-
rope the species has been reported from Austria (Hafellner, türk 2001), the Czech 
republic (liška et al. 2008), Germany (Hale 1965; scholtz 2000), Portugal (Hale 
1965), spain (llimona, Hladun 2001), switzerland (scheidegger et al. 2002)  and 
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ukraine (kondratyuk et al. 1998). it was also reported from the netherlands, but it 
has been recently considered as misidentification; the records belong to P. subreticu-
latum (Aptroot et al. 2008). 
SpecimenS examinated. poland. Eg 93 – roztocze Środkowe, Majdan ruszowski village, 50°37’n, 
23°18’e, on Fagus sylvatica, 21 Aug. 1933, leg. T. Sulma (uGdA-l 2555). Gf 57 – bieszczady zachodnie 
Mts., s slope of łopiennik Mt., alt. ca 950 m, on Fagus sylvatica, 30 June 1958, leg. K. Glanc (krAM-l 
35421). Gf 58 – bieszczady zachodnie Mts., bieszczadzki Park narodowy, suche rzeki, alt. 670 m, on 
Pyrus communis, Aug. 1995, leg. R. Kościelniak (krAP). Gf 68 – bieszczady zachodnie Mts., by beskid-
nik stream, beech forest, on Fagus sylvatica, 1957, leg. K. Glanc (krAM-l 35426, uGdA-l 3547, also in 
specimen of Parmotrema arnoldii, krAM-l 35428); the same locality, on Fagus sylvatica, s.dat., leg. K. 
Glanc (krAM-l 35429, as a mixture in specimen of P. perlatum). 
ConClusions
Four species of Parmotrema are known to occur in Poland, P. arnoldii, P. crinitum, 
P. perlatum and P. stuppeum. they have been mainly found in southern part of the 
country, mostly in the Carpathians. only P. perlatum is known from two localities in 
northern and central Poland. 
the study has shown, that the secondary lichen metabolites are very useful char-
acter in determination of species; the analyzes of lichen secondary metabolites led 
to discovery of 3 new localities of P. stuppeum. so far the species has been reported 
only from one locality. 
Fig. 4. distribution of Parmotrema stuppeum in Poland in the AtPol grid square system. 
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At present, only P. perlatum and P. stuppeum are known to be represented by re-
cent collections. it appeared, that P. arnoldii and P. crinitum have not been collected 
since 1962. thus, all Parmotrema species should be considered as in great danger 
of extinction in Poland. Possibly two of them, P. arnoldii and P. crinitum, are already 
extinct in Poland. 
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Porosty z rodziny Parmeliaceae w Polsce. i. rodzaj Parmotrema
streszczenie
w Polsce poznano dotychczas cztery gatunki z rodzaju Parmotrema, P. arnoldii, P. crinitum, 
P. perlatum i P. stuppeum. Gatunki te były publikowane bez analizy wtórnych metabolitów, co 
mogło skutkować nieprawidłowym oznaczeniem części okazów. obecnie zrewidowano cały 
dostępny materiał zielnikowy przy użyciu chromatografii cienkowarstwowej (tlC). w jej wy-
niku potwierdzono występowanie wszystkich czterech taksonów znanych dotychczas w kraju. 
w większości wypadków przedstawiciele tego rodzaju występują w Polsce Południowej, głów-
nie w karpatach. P. perlatum został podany także z jednego stanowiska w Polsce Północnej 
(wysoczyzna elbląska) i jednego − w Polsce Środkowej (niecka włoszczowska). dla P. stup-
peum podano trzy nowe stanowiska na terenie kraju; dotychczas porost ten znany był tylko z 
jednego stanowiska w bieszczadach. Jak się wydaje, wszystkie potwierdzone gatunki są silnie 
zagrożone wyginięciem w kraju, gdyż większość okazów zbierana była przed rokiem 1960. 
rozmieszczenie zrewidowanych taksonów przedstawiają ryciny 1–4. 
